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Praise Logging Methods
'Ther~ is some real forestry being

practiced here. and it b time the public
~houlJ know about it."

The words were those of G. H.
lll:trris) Collingwood. forester of the
.-\merican Forestry :lssociation, here
from \\'ashinglon. D. C. 10 visit woods

ralions of Potl:lIch Foresis, Inc.,
from Clearwater to Coeur d'Alene.

In comp:my with ,\if. G. F. Jewett,
3:>urer of the Potlatch Forests, Inc.,

\\hom he met in Coeur d'Alene. ,\lr.
(,nllingwood look a trip into the St.
\brib district and then south to the

Iialch and C1earw:lIer areas.
The visting foreSter S3W in practice

I company policy of selective log
ging JnJ the careful piling of brush
and ~Iashing Ihal followed the falling
uf trees. all of which caused him 10
"3) what he diJ, and to n.dd lhat he
\\'35 :ImJ.zed :Ind vasl1y ple3sed at what
h(' S3W.

It was ju:.t a few weeks prior to this
Ihat America's No. I forester and con
-en'alionist. Gifford Pinchot, ex-go\'
~rnor of Pennsylvania, <llso visited in
Lewi!llOn :lnd heard the ,story of how
Ihis privately owned forest W:lS being
~ nserved for the future through a
p(llicy of selectivc CUlling :md forest
Drea protection.

~\r. Pinchot not only expressed great
pleasure that a commercial lumbering
, ncern has made a stan toward sav
ing lhe trees for future crops and
thereby sustaining :I. forc:.L but said
that he was so interested he would re
turn in lhe ncar future :tnd visit the
NOOds to see for himself.

ThUll it wa:) that two of the nation's
blanding :)ilvaculturisls havc in the

pN few weeks heard and seen Pot
latch Forests' story of con~n·ation.

Both mcn havc many years of for
~ry behind them. Mr. Pinchot was
• lablillhed as head of the nited
...IJtes forc:llry service, in the depart
lien( of agriculture by President Theo
lore Roosevelt when he realized that

place for the for~t service \\'35 in
ht br,anch of the go\'ernment that

It With crops of the earth, anu not
n the department of interior.

On his \'isir to the Pacific Nonh
. t :'\\1'. Pinchot characteristically and
r~efully protested th;\t transfer of

:he forest service from the department
(Continued on pagt: three)
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Slow Bell-Again
All of us have been eager for

:lhipments to incre:lsc. Until just
recently the entire org:mizatiol\
has been kept ready to stan olf
in high gear. .

The short order liIe signaled
to us - STOP. LOOK, and
LISTEN, I h3vc just returned
from an extended trip in the cast
10 find that orders have con
tinued slo\\'.

I had to decide then th:ll we
should further curtail our aecivi
t)'. This has been done to avoid
a great excess of production,
over shipments, and to keep our
stocks of lumber in reasonable
balance 10 the demands of the
present slow marker.

With regret we have reduced
the. size of our crews. To you
fellows who have been t:lken
from our payrolls-Good Luck!
\\'e all hope to be going at high
speeJ next year,

C. L. BILLINGS,
Gcner;tl 1\l:ln:lgcr,

l\lr. C. L. Billings had just rClllrned
from the east after a reunion with his
parents when he received word of the
passing of his motileI', Mrs. C. E. Bill
ings. in St. Paul. The sympathies and
condolences of Ihe entire Potlatch
family are extended to Mr. Billings in
his bereavement.

Knots to You-It's Piney

Meet Piney Knot-t.he little bird or the
Idaho nonh woods. Just a sample or the
tdnd of stufi that Potlatch Forests. Inc.,
tinds In white pine and get5 the sales com
pany all steamed up over. Sure. It'$ natural.

Nun;tber 12

Labor Day Picnic
The employees 3nd their families of

P8tl~tc~". Fc~•. ' Inc.. Rutledge
lII·;t:r:'le' ~eC"rn=ir Line, Inc.. and St.
jt'Jf' Boom C'YTlcany he!!l their Labor
Day,· pit'n;c' on~ :S€ptt:n.b<:f. .J). Ap
pto'i:imaltlly 300 P left tlie" Red Coi
la)" ·Lille ·'Voc~ J·L 0:30 J m. on the
Fi)'~~':u\d-g&!1g.l.Ocamp Easton where
raCb, contests and games were en
joyed. or special interest was the
tug-of-war held betwten the l:tdies
and gentlemen. The ladies finally
won the ballie by pulling the men
across the deadline.

FollOWing the contests bas k e t
lunches were enjoyed wilh cafre and
ice cre."UTl furnished by the companies
.\t :! o'clock the party again boarded
the Fiver for a cru:sc :lround the lake
and for :oOme cnlCrt3inment. A reg
ular am:ltcur hour was held under the
direc" ion of !\oIl'S. Charles Law. Charles
Law and Bill Dclyea displayed their
ability as l:tp dancers, and numberous
children showed Ihat as dancers they
didn't have 10 take a baek seat.

,\11' Bj3:lbnd led the group in sing
ing the SC:llldinavian Anthem (Va vi
elsker dete bnd).

In the evening the "J\liss Spol<:lOe.'·
and the. "Flyer" left the. dock with
about 100 couples to e.njoy dancing,
A four-piece orchestra furnished the
music. Julius Gilbertson led the youth
in the dancing.

The committee in charge: of the pic
nic was Jack Eaton. ch:lirm:m: Henry
t\\cGraw. Charles L3w, Ilugo \\':teh
:-mulh and Sam Doshna.

Weights Mdde for War
Mothers

During ptember paper \\'eights
were made by Potla Ich Forests, Inc.,
at the Clearwater unit for the Lew~

i.:.ton War ~lother::;. The weights were
L1istributed at the convention of Amer
ican War Mothers held in Detroit be
tween September 2 and Oclober 2.
On the weighb \\cn:~ inscribed inform
ation about Potlatch Forest:l, Inc.,
Pres-ta-Iogs. and the Cit) of Lewiston,
Idaho.

It isn't the holiday we wanl, il's the
day after.-,\lark Twain.
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THE FAMILY TREE

They say that the RUlledge people
are so glad to rcad The Family Tree
that the)' "fold their own:' Each per
son folds his copy rnthcr lhan to
:tw:lit the p3per's regu1<lr diSlribulion.
It seem:) 10 be :l lrait of human nature
10 boast. :md we Family Treers are
eager to get this chance to pUl in our
two centS worth.

The editor of The Family Tree
commenled in the July i:.sue about the
cost of changing the tree on the mast
head. The editor was :tble to talk
~\r. Gamble out of his point, as to
\\ hether or not W. I. & M. Railway
Company )hould be on the same limb
with For~ Development Compan}'.
Now we are asked "Just what part of
the tree represents the salesmen?"

-Our Products-Its Grad;
and Uses

Sterling Idaho White Pine is a
popular grade and accounts fCl
heavy percentage of Ihe Iota I pro!
tion of lumber at the Idaho II

pine mills. [t may be called an
around useful common grade as
suitable for all uses where a good (II

mon grade of boards is required.
cept Ihose needing Ihe very finest.
Colonial common grade.

I t permits the same defects as d
onia!, except Ih:lt knOlS of a
size and nOt ne<:essarily
though usually so, are permitted.
narrow widths knots are gentt;!
limited 10 2.J4 inches in diameter
wider boards to 30 inches. but
3\erage diameter of knOIS is
smaller than the maximum al
Hearl pilh. pitch, or slight traU!:
beginning decay and an acca·
spike or branch knot are admi!Si
in pieces falling in lhe lower end
Ihe grade. Pitch pockets and
chocks are 10 some degree more p:>
inenl and more numerous (haa
Colonial. the higher common
!\'ledium stain extending over lhe
is admissible if the board is otherr.
of a high Iype of Sterling.

The greater part of Ihe Sidi.
Idaho while 'pine is shipped in s;t
fied widths and lenglhs r:lIlging fr
-I to 12 inches in width and 8 l~

feel in length with some IS feel
20 feet long. 1I may also be or
in 13 inch and wider. Consi
amounts are shipped in Ihe 5/-1 to
lhickness. Besides [he stock
it is furnished ripped or resawn.
a greal deal of it is supplied won:
to pattern.

Sterling Idaho white pine is a ~

grade or boards and is used for "
crete forms. high class house sh
ing. b:lfI'l siding. dressed and mal'
flooring, ceiling, drop siding and six.
ing, also for exterior parts of farm
factory buildings and houses of
cheaper da:.s.

Another u~ thal is taking COil"
crable of this grade is knou)' I\'
paneling While not all of the pii;
in the grade arl:" suitable for pane
there are a gooJ many that can I.'
be .selecu~d from the average rUII
Sterling. These are of the co:u
knot variety, which are preferred
many instances [0 the small r
tight knOlled stock of Colonial
mon grade that is also used.

Questions and Answers
Does The sap of a growing tree run

up the tree or down the tree?
There are several theories about the

dirt:ction of the flow of sap in a grow
ing tree. Among them is :t common
~nsc cxpl:tnation of sap flow which
appc:lrecl in the Julr issue of Corom/.
II is now explained by i\Ir. John Cull
en, who has proven his theory by ex
periments, Ihat vapor goes up the tree;

•. ih;1l it condenses to liquid. and that it
:: ihen comes down the tree. He says

thal water will no more run up a tree
trunk than any other incline. The
tree in springtime is vcry much like
the steam heating plant. Heat from
the sun generates vapor at the base
of the free. The vapor ascends the
tree trunk. When the sun sets, the
atmosphere about the tree becomes
cool. The \'apor within the tree con
denses and the liquid flows toward the
base of Ihe tree This explains the
more abundant flow of sap during the
night. .

EDITOR'S NOTE: The followmg letter
from ,\\r. S. E. Andrew. master me
chanic of the W. I. &. ~t. Railway
Company is of particular interest.
Thank you, ;\1r. Andrew, for your
kindness in sending this information
to us.

Dear Editor:
Under qut:stions and :mswers in the

July issue of The Family Tree. the
question "\\'hal is meant by Super
hC:lIcd Slc:lm?" has a rertl significance
and brings ba.:k memories.

In 192'; we undertook tne job of
selling the management with tne idea
of superheating our locomoti\'es whic.h
at thaI time were all srtturated steam
engines. We succeeded in gelling per
mission to superheat twO of our en
gines and Ine results were very grati
fying.

We have c.on:.islcmly shown a sav
ing of thirty-three and one-third per·
ccnt in consumption of fuel and :l like
:lmQum in water. The engines are
:.nappier and. \\hile they will not haul
an}' more loads. Ihey seem to get o\'er
the road faster. The imtallation has
paid for itself several limes o\'er.

Unlike the description you have
given for superheaters, the superheat
ers for a locomotive are contained
within the locomotive itself and the
same fuel :lnd gasses that make the
steam also superheat it.

The superheater of a locomotive
consists of a double-chambered header

she and the superhealer units. The flue
(continued on page three)
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\\'hen Bob Evcnden skipp.."'<1. a lull
appeared in the number of lellers Ihal
we were receiving from our readers.
We don't blame you a bit. because it
really is difficult to write to an insti
tution which, :.0 far as you know,
mighl not c,'cn be in operation. But
please belic\'e us! We truly like to
recei\'e your commenlS, your sugges
tions. and rour own cOnlributions.

"She had freckles on her-but
was prelly just Ihe same:'
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Olga, the Bullcook's
Daughter

SnWPS15 OF PRECEDING CHAPTER
\ Olg/l, /llt' lrrroi"c of this S.'01')', is a child
II f lIlt woods, as pllre olld HlIJOCCIlI os tllg

lrit,,-l' SIlOW, tire doughIer of (I faithful
hlltook. Her life amid the rabbages and
tllrnipS bark 01 tile cookshack is as 1m/oint
td aJ Ihe bru::es that blo~u frOIll thl noHIl·
2'sl-'o:htrc thtu art ti~ burns or wash
".JUIS. She is {(n:cd b,)' Sven Bjostel,rsoll,
• /lugt skid gf(oscr whosc pall i.s as irr"gll.
~r III the lift of a Jumbu;ock, and Olga
is 1iJ:t:t:'isc rtr.Jdtd b)' a cily slicktr "Olllld
ROIII/o JuJutsell. a Norsk" timckupcr just

III of Spokone. As ti'e story op"ns Olgo
it iJbout /0 be st~"d from be/rind by the
phc",illg ROl/lco.

--
By PERCIVAL Lll.l.IEFINGER

Julietsen was known as "Romeo"
for more reasons than one throughout
the lnbnd Empire. His creed was
that Ihe beSt things in life are free.
Tales of his conquests were told in

I C:lmp and beer joint. wherever men
(If the woods gathered and Romeo
h3d preceded them.

Likewise his tonsorial get-up had
9:on him a certain reputation. One of
Ihose dark Norwegians. his black
"':In' hair exuded hair oil and his mis

plJced eyebrow added a tinge of ro
m:lOce. ..\Imost any of the girls he
came in contaet with. given a couple

f glasses of beer as a starter. would
have admitted that if she couldn't get
Cable. Romeo julietsen would do.

II Was with a sudden ringing in his
tars and a haze over his eyes that Sven

"' the lovely form of Olga disappear
from the cook shack door, with Ro
meo's browned and sinewy arms about
her middle.

And it was with cool self-confidence
that Romeo gathered the little wisp
of the \,I:oods to his hairy chest for a
g?OO-morning kiss before he collected
hiS usual quota of ham and eggs.

Olga screamed.
r.:nowin~ she should put up a strug

gle. even If for the sake of appcar
ances. Olga screamed again when
Romeo bent over her and breathed his
halitosis into her childish. shrinking
face.

Those screams were like a dinner
g?'!g to. Sven. With a yank Ihat
npped hiS undershirt clear across his
paunch. Sven pulled his ever·readv
ten-~nny s~ike oul of its receptacie
and Jabbed It through the top pants'
bunonhole where its dUly was to hold
together those garments that men pull
o\e~ their legs when they first get
up 10 th't: morning.

Taking the distance between the

The Family Tree
bunkhou!>C :1Od cooksh3ck like lind
bergh took the Atlantic, Svcn burst in
to the scene of wild emotions.

Olga was struggling fiercely in the
anns of the panting Romeo. who not
being satisfied with one low-voltage
osculation, h:ld licked his lips and
paned his moustache for 3nother.

As SVe!l darkened the doorway,
Olga's struggles became feeble and
our hero was jus~ in time to see the
two-timing timekeeper plant his ruddy
face into the pink and white cheek
of the bullcook's daughter.

Seeing Sven. Olga broke loose and
turned on Romeo with the wrath of
a woman undone.

"You tank you bane knowing me
too veil. hay Keed?" she rasped. at
tempting to straighten her hair :lnd
bodice. "You vas a fresh guy."

Breaking into tears, Olga leaned
over the nearest water bucket and cov
ered her face with her hands.

"I am going to tell my poppa on
you," she sobbed.

"Calm down S\\'~theart," said the
rake. "You know you like it."

His face livid with anger. Sven ad
vanced more like ::l cat than a skid
greaser, one hand holding his pants
together where the nail had slipped.

"Vas you foolin' wit our leelle guri,
or vas you meanin' it?" he demanded
to know.

"Oh, she's just taken the first treat·
menl of the Julietsen curc, that's all,"
julietsen replied. trying to laugh it
off.

Together. Olga and Sven spoke up:
"Vot ),OU mean. de cure?"
Romeo studied them craftily. and

weighing his chances against the huge
man-mountain who towered above the
lovely head of the girl. said evenly:

'The cure that the girls all fight
for-and baby. the best is ret to come.
I'll tre:lt you right, baby."

That was the straw thnt broke lhe
c;lmel's back. as far ns Sven was con
cerned.

Letting his forgotten p:llltS shifl for
themselves, he crouched in the stance
of an experienced rough and tumble
lighter and moved toward julielsen,
as his pants shifted--downward.

Screams again rent the :tiro
Sven stocxl as though he wcre par

alyzed.
"Hist rer pantaloons an-"
Olga. a mad woman. was between

the two men.
"Keep yer dirty meat hooks offen

my fran," she snarled. looking into
the bewildered. snoose smeared and
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a::.tonished bce of Sven 13jostefersen
"Yuh lousy skid-grenscr!"

Lumberjacks, wbat nmDf' Be sltre to
read the 'llexl il/slalhlLellt oj "Olga,
the Bullcook's Daughter." Is tbe great
love of Svm Bjos/eluse" to be sac
,ifiiced for tbe sinister city ways oj
Homeo julietse'll!

Praise Logging Methods
(COntlnued from paa-e one)

of :tgriculture b3ck 10 the department
of interior. !-lis sentiments are backed
by :tIl practical foresters and members
of the lumbering industry.

Mr. Collingwood. a graduate of the
i\1ichigan State college where he ma
jored in forestry. was sent. as a grad
u3te student. to Germany and other
Europe:ln counlries. 10 study the ef
fects of forest conservation and refor
estation. That W:1S about I; years
:lgo.

As. Mr. Jewett had also been sent
t'? ~urope :t )'e:tr or two ago to make
slnlliar studies. he and Mr. Colling
wood found much in common to talk
about and the visit of the American
forester was a huge success for him
and for Potlatch Forests, 1nc.• too.

Following the visits of Mr. Pinchot
an Mr. Collingwood. Potlatch Forests,
Inc.. had another interesling visitor
in \\I. E. Crosby editor of the West
Coast Lumberman. of Seattle, who
spent a day in the vicinity of Head
quarters as guest of I Joward Brad
bury, logging superinlendent in the
Clearwater. ,\lr. Crosby was inter
ested particularly in the equipment
used in logging railroad construction
and in selecth'e logging methods.

Questions and Answers
(COntinued rrom pace t'll."O)

sheets have a number of large flues
five inches in diameter into which the
units arc pl:tced: these units are noth
ing more than a return pipe that fast
ens to lhe he:lder in the smoke box.
(Inc end of the unit to the inlet cham
ber and the other to lhe outlet. When
the throttle valve is ope.ned the steam
at 200 pounds pres::.ure with a lem
peralUre of about 381 degrees. passes
through the (Iry pipe into the header:
from there it goes through the units
and there the temperature is increased
:lOme 350 degrees before passing into
the c.ylindcrs. While the pressure does
nol Increase, the temperature does.
rcsulting in an increa::.e in volume or
expansiveness resulting in the econ
0111 ies men1ioned hefore.

Yours truly. S. E. ANDREW.
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Sales Predictions
When your stooge went to see Phil

Pun for his prophecy aboul just how
"lhings" are with th~ lumber market
Phil was ready to don:lle his bit. Be:
fore little Pluto could pa::.::. the pork
Phil h:l:d !Old wh:l.t he had to S3)'.
lie said that to date our volume of
::.hipmems had exceeded thc \'olume
shi1?peO lIuring the corresponding
penoJ last ycar. At pre~ent I)onderosa
pine prices are weakening. As a result
blly~rs :Ire holding off for further de
cline:>. II looks a::. though Mr. Pratt
h'b been in Idaho SO long that he
won't really prophesy :lnything. nOl
e\CIl a change in Ihe we:lther.

Visitors
BellY Midthun. secret;lry 10 Mr.

Iiouston of Ihe Weyerh3euser Sales
Company office in SL P.:J.ul was a
visitor here on September 9.' It was
her first visil 10 :10 Idaho while pine
mill.

.\IT. Hermann of the Duquesne
Lumber Company. Pittsburgh, Penn
syl";lni3. ;lnd Mr. Leach of the C:tr
negie Illinois Steel Comp3ny. visited
the mill on Tuesday. September 1-1.

Mr, A. Adelman of Adelman Lum·
ber Company, Pittsburgh. Pennsyl·
v3ni.:J., :I good Idaho white pine booster
was a visitor :tl the Clearwater mill
on Thur~Jay, September 23.

Ralph Boyd. in charge of y;lrd sales
for ca.stern di~tributing yards of the
\\'eyeshaeuser Timber Comp:l.ny. vis
ited al the Cle:uwaler plant of Pot
latch Forests. Inc., on August 2. He
WllS :tccompanied by MT. Leroy Rog
ers of [he cargo department of the
Tacoma office. The eaSlern )';lrds arc
building up ;l nice \'olume of Id:tho
white pine business. which is consist
enLly increasing. It is proving to be
a v:tluable outlet for Idaho "hite pine.

One Sunda}' IwO lovers went to
church. \\'hen the collection was be
ing taken up the young man e'plored
hiS pockets. ;lnd. finding nothing.
whi:.pered to his sweethe;lTt, "1 have
n't a cent; I ch:lllged my pants."
.\lc::tO\\hile the girl has been searching
her b;lg, and. finding nothing, blushed
:t rosy red and said. ''I'm in the same
predic:tmenl.··

----
Business 1\1:111: ''l'm looking for a

c.:J.shier...
Employmenl Agent: "Why, I just

sent yOll one yesterd:ty."
Business .\\:tn; "That's the One I'm

looking for:'

The Family Tree

Potlatch Sawmill Safety
Picnic

The cash award earned by the saw
mill depJ.r1ment of Potlatch Forests.
Inc.• at Potlatch. for their "1':0 Lost
Time Accident" record financed :I: most
enjoyable picnic for Ihe employees and
their families :It Ri\'erside Saturday
afternoon. The committee' in ch;lrgc
was: D. E. L:tVoy. ch:tirm::tn; II:lrold
Dildine. Frcd ByerS, Elmer NClIring,
Wallace E~p}'. Wm. Doylt:. Frank
Swafford, E. O. Swanke and Iblph
Trimble,

A short sports program look place
before the picnic lunch which was
supplemented by free ice cre:lm, coffee,
and pop. The pavilion was open 10
free roller ~kating.

The b:t~ball game in the :thernoon
between IWO picked te:lms W;lS won
by \\'iIIi::tm Bbir'~ nine..

Alfred :\'yg.:J.3rd and \\'m. Doyle
were winners in lhe hor:.eshoc lourn:t·
men I.

The big fealure of the J.:J.\' was the
rodeo put on by \\', Espy. Egan i':agel,
Elmer ~earing. R31ph Trimble, Arn.
old ShafTer and others, all local men.
The riding was speclacular and kept
lhe crowd on the edge of the SC::tt5
until lhe last animal passed through
the exil g:tte.

The highlight of the sports program
was when Ben Swafford. superintend
ent of the mill, nearly won the f:tt
man's r:lce. I Ie gave the starting sig
nal. and finished third himrelf.

Free tickels to lhe People's theatre
in Poti:ltch Went to members of the
winning ball learn.

Potlatch New Items
.-\ sun p:trlor, which is being con

structed On the south end of the Pot
latch hospital, is nearing completion
:l.nd will :lOOn be read,' for the con
en:ence of the patientsJthere.

C. G. Nogle. woods superintendent
of Ihe Potlatch unit. and S. E. An
drew, master mechanic of Ihe \\'. I.
& .\1.. :tllcnded Ihe Pacific. Logging
congress ,lnnual meeting :11 Seaside,
Oregon.

The Forem::m's Council of the Pot
latch. uni~ met, on J\I~nday evening,
the flnt lime sInce theIr adjournment
early in the summer. i\lo~t of the
evening W:lS devoted 10 repons from
the committees on s:tfety first, fire and
sugscslion and first aid.

September. I

Rutledge News Ite~
,\Ir. G. F. jewell left Coeur d',

for ~he e3st to tillend the eXfQItl
meeting of P~l:tlch Forests. Inc.
Thursday. September 16.

~lr. Bowm3n has been in C4
d'A lene the past two weeks getting
Pres-to-log users of this commua
lined up so as (0 enable them to
the most Qut of the Pres-to-logs..
has also laken care of the Pres-Ie..,
booth at the second annual I(oolil
CQUnly fair held ;11 Coeur (I'Alcnc
S:cPtcmber 16. 17 and 18. In thesb
llme he has been in Coeur d'Alcnt
has rn:tde many friends.

The retail office in the downw
nl:lin office 31 the corner of SixlJ1 ..
Sherman has been 0l>cned for k
ness and it is remarkable the wal
people of Coeyr ~'Alene are Tespall
109 by droppmg In and talking
pl::lns of building. This is the
retail lumber office downtown and
people seem to appreciate Ihe adt
13ge it offers them. Mr. BelkT13

t
the retail departmenl manager
charge. of the new retail office..
Stoddard is hi.s asistanL Mr. Leo
dine from the Lewiston office W;b
and decorated lhe first window
play. He dispbyed a ton of the Pr
to-logs and all species of the Pres
log gr:hes.. We have had m,lny ~

arable commenLS on our window It
pl:l.Y and the new rClail ollice, and
hope to increase our sales consi~
ably.

Win Prize
It W:ts with much surprise and

light thai Mrs..~1. T. Mc:\'ichoh
Lewiston told the telegraph operali
Ihat she had entered a national
vet rising conlesl. The operator t
her that he had an :l:ward for her
that it would be \'ery worth her \\
10 come down after it. It was \\
her ....·hile. too, because the award

1.000.00 in cash.
While "Mike" was at the mill fili'

53WS, :\Irs. McNichols answered
radio advertisement-iusl for the
of it. Only by chance was it mail-.
when one of the boys thought thai
would be a good idea. Now she is
idol of many a houscwife who has
diligently tried to win 11 prize. H
fan mail is in the same proportion (J/

well known movie star.
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Clearwater Woods
Activities

CAMP II
With a touch of fall in the morning

air. our spirils here at Camp II are
sometimes low, for Ihe operation
hinges on the dry roads, for trucking
over the steep grades.

We hJve lo.:tdcd out well over 9,000,
000 to dale and hope for some 5,000,
000 more before closing for Ihe win
ter months.

Several hunters from Camp II and
Camp 14 headed for Ihe special elk
hunt over Labor Day. but as hunter's
luck often goes, came back with but
onc elk. Howe\'er. the bird hunling
W;IS reported 1.0 be good and the
Lochsa lishing only fair wilh no large
fish showing in the catch. However,
the beer supply held out firsl class.
This had no bearing on the eyesight
of Ihe hunlers. they reported.

Our train wreck of eight loaded log
cars is well cleaned up. The crew
from Headquarters cleared the right
of-way and 13id new ties and rails in
quick order. enabling the train to re
new operations, with but the loss of
onc day. FOrlunately, no one was
hun in the pile up, although the en
gine and j:lmmer were the only equip
men! 10 stay on the rails.

Let us all boost for a winter' sched
ule that will enable the greatest num
ber to work through the snowy
months, and we can do this by loyal
boosting and straight-forward level
thinking in regards to our obligations
toward loyal employer-employee rela
tions.

CAMP 14
As far as logging is concerned. our

camp did not do anything Ollt of the
usual. A total of 3,060.730 feer was
skidded and 3,044.630 feet was load
ed. Our skidding is accomplished by
two teams, twelve cats :md two Car
cos. This is an increase of one cat
fo:r skidding. We are Llsing the RD-S
wull pans on the long h3ul and it's
working fine. From all indications it
i~ much bener on steep ground than
lighter cats. It also has more traction
and weight. thereby giving better per
formance on nat ground wilh heavy
loads.

Due to the fact Ihat we had about
7.000.000 feet down ahead of the
gyppos, the saw gangs were cut in
number during the fore part of the
month. However. our sawyers cut 2,
809.620 feet. brush scale.

Undoubledly. the big event was the
fire that occurred on the morning of

The Family Tree
August 17. The fire sl.artcd :H 2 a.
m. and by 3 a. m. we were minus one
complete cookhouse. one cook's bunk
house. one cell:u, one storage house,
one llleat house, one b:Hh house, :lnd
on~ large bunk house. During the
heIght of Ihe fire, we had five pumps
of which only about tWO ~.v9l:1d. Ttln
at' the s.ame time. RecclIlstrli':tion,
work. started immediately an-d by '!h~
evemng of August 18 we had CiP.·C

bath car, one cook car. three dinei's.
~)ne lunch car '.ll1d one supply car all
III pl:lce. Dunng the next few days
a small crew continued to clean up
the remaining rubbish and put in a
few board walks.

During these days, our woods crew
with the exception of sawyers, lost n~
tir:,e .in the woods.. Our loading and
sl\iddmg scale remallled constant, but
our saw scale dropped one-half. but
for one day only.

CAMP 22
Under Al KrOII's direction, work at'

Camp 22 is coming along at top speed.
We are getting out two or three cars

of cedar every day-plus gening a
lot of brush piled for the fall burning.

Knute Have. roadmaster. has a crew
surfacing track near this camp. In a
few days, with the arrival of cars,
ballasting will begin on four miles of
Calhoun spur.

Camp 22 has had a very successful
summer. No fires, no serious acci
dents, plenty. of work and good grub.
Due to the lact that our camp is in
a very dangerous (ire country we feel
proud of our no-fire record. AI Kroll
wishes t'D compliment and t'h:lI1k the
men of Camp 22 for helping keep our
record clear.

At present'. we ,He looking to the
future when. with the :l.rrival of men
and equipmelll, this camp will sIan
logging :1.1 full swing.

CAMP M
On August 2;, the scale book total

was 2.667,000 feet for the month. For
.a final year camp Ibis is a commend
3,ble piece of work.

The flume is in good condition and
with the recem rains replenishing the
water supply. fluming should go on
at a good clip lhrough September.
However, unforseen weather condi
tions may hamper produclion but wilh
everything favorable, September will
mark the death knell of Camp M.

Lester Krier, Camp ~l's efficient Jnd
affable clerk, left Saturday to enter
the University of Idaho. Les has
served a number of camps in lhe
Clearwat'er the past 19 months and
has the well wishes from everyone
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from Camp (\\ for a successful school
year.

As I write this my mind turns [Q

the country editor. who has n hard
lime fillililG; lli.. paper wilh news in an
:JQcvtrrji.fui. tcwn. :md so it is- with me
at Camp M.
: ]l;st t~fnk, If ~n;. I'l~ison had a fire

wl-;eF-C ne:ut,Y· all enlire camp was de
.mnles,t-;:d .at .. n early hour in the
m6l'ning'••:of· o1l railroad wrec.k and
m{merolls other happenings that have
occurred at C:Imps on the Clearwater,
that' would make five-star news on any
sheet in the country.

Well. some guys get all the breaks!
P. S. They lell me Ihe bear has

moved from Ihe pig pen 'up to the
cookhouse.

CAMP 0
Camp 0 Pllt in 2,361.480 feet dur

ing l\uguSl. bringing the total for the
season 10 :I little over 8.500,000.

Eighteen teams are skidding with
two cats tr.:tiling on chutes and twO
more skidding from the stump. Most
of the worst country in Bonner Creek
Ius been logged thIS summer and the
Skidding and sawing chance is getting
a litrle beller. The timber is running
larger .:md the windfalls a little
smaller.

The beds have been moved out of
one bunkhouse and it is now used as
? recreation hall. A mild poker game
IS on mosl of the time with Tim Hur
ley being the only onc to admit he
even wins anYlhing.

Bill and Bun Akins slarled down
the river t\\,o weeks ago fO blowout
n few rocks in prep.:l.ration for the
drive next spring. Wit"h 50,000,000
feet expected, it will be the largest
drive ill several years.

CAMP P
Camp P finished Ihe improvement

work preparalory for next year's log
ging and moved Ollt. A camp watch
man wal; left 1.0 care for the camp un
til Camp I< brush burners move in.
Brush burning \\'ilJ start as soon as
Ihe weather permits.

CAMP T
Work is progressing nicely at Camp

T. Five and one-half miles of flume
is finished. leaving about Ihrec more
miles to build.

Charlie Anderson has a small crew
here doing improvement work for next
year's logging.

The ro.ad ·from C:l1np T to the
river is almost finished. according to
Henry Henrickson. camp foreman.

(Continued on page six)
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Clearwater Safety
Sweepstakes

On September 22 john Shepherd,
5.1fety director for Potl3tch Forests,
Ine., announced that the management
of the Clearw;lIer unit is offering $500
in cash prize awards 10 employees of
the Lewiston plant who finish OUt the
last three months of 1937 without any
lost lime accidents.

This new schedule of prizes is called
"The Safety Sweepst3kes.'· To qualify
for the prizes an employee must
not have had ::I lost time accident. A
lost time accident as defined by the
National Safely Council is an in
jury that prevents a man from re·
turning to work the shifl following
lhe one on which he was hurl.

The rules of the sweepstakes awards
conlesl are as follows:

I. All employees in the Clearwater
plant are eligible who work two or
more months of the final quarter.

1. Any employee who receives a
personal injury by himself or is the

Clearwater Woods IIEADQUARTEilS
Activity A llt,.'W C3t repair shop is now under

construction.
(ConUnued. from page t1ve) Bob Olin (Potl:uch) has the can.

MARTIN. CA;i\W ~. ••• 0_' .tr",!. Under him is Bill Palmer
Tom i\'\arlin is still ;n;jKiicg::s!(~'; :(l.?:wiston), in charge of the steel.

ding :lncl hauling c;edar to Jhe landing work, ,and John LIebel (Ileadquar
at Kinney junO:lio~h: .:; '._ ters)..~n: ~13rgc of the c:lr~enter work.

The company h..s c:,:;:rge of 'tne Bdl.J.i.·of:.l~e above (acco~d1l1g to Ho\\'
loading. The steam cr:tnc·Jcom."the.. ~!_a) Ilave plenty of assistants !>UI so
Bovill ced3T yard wai' 'Shlpj>ed .6rC$r. Krr there haven l been any aCCIdents.
and is being used on this job. :'-hese fellows should all be com-

POIRIER AND REIDT'S m~nded for. the .g~ '~'ork ~hey are
. dOlOg. This bUIlding IS bemg con-

NORTHFORK Slructw from steel recovered from the
Things are going very good, consid- old Elk Ri\'er plam, \\ ith an occ.asion

('ring it has to rain each week and al fill in from the Lewiston mill or
rn:lke lrucks and Linns lose a day to Union Iron Works, Spokane.
N,O days a week, which isn't appreci- Someone asked "Bill" Nagle what
aled at all. Ihe "Queen Mary" was and Ihis was

We have about 80 men in camp, hi~, ans:-ver: . .
four trucks thai are pUlling out :l.hout She s thai P. F. Inc. nat rolh!1g wuh
80,000 a day into the river and two one 2,000 g:dlon tank of g.asohn~ and
Linns lhal are laking from 110 to 140 one 2,000 gallon tank of diesel ot! be
poles OUI each day, landing them at Iween Headquarters and Camp H
old Camp 6. The Linns have had each week." "'. ..
some lough luck breaking down, but George McKinnon cert:llnly bUIlt
it is a terrible rood they are hauling a real dry dock for her at Camp 1·1.
over. Phil Peterson has moved one shovel

Someone ask Blackie McCall why i~~ the Alder Creek job to a grayel
lhey are calling him Blondie. Pit J~st abO\'e Camp 21 and b311asung

The cedar CUlling is all off for this IS bel.ng done on the Calhoun spur. .
summer, there being about 8,000 poles ~hll has one. shovel ::Ind crew stili
cut now and it will crowd the Linns domg constructIOn work on the Alder
to gel them Qut before snow. Creek ~pllr.

The back to school movement was Knute Ilove's crew h~s mo.,'ed to
complted today, in Ihe i\1cCall farn- Cam~ 22 and are work1llg WIth the
By going back to Weippe. Quite a ba1ta~l crew on the Calhoun spur.
few of the families spent lhc summer
(it was short too) up in camp, but
they are :111 out now.

The camp down, Ole Clark, says it
doesn't pay to roll between too many
cedar poles as finally you will get
bruised.

One man gOt a foot badly mashed
on the landing at the rher this last
week.

Our camp is a good deal larger this
summer than last, as an addition was
3dded 10 the mess hall, a bakery to
the kitchen and an office buill. Also
an addition to one bunkhouse and an
addition 10 Ihe barn. We h,l\'e a pig
pen also, with some promising pork·
ers in il and they are surely growing.

Some of Ihe loads the trucks take
down certainly add up fast 4,(X)() feet
is not an uncommon load even for the
\'8 and the 1}1 ton Internalional.

When it rains here, it pours and
we go about sloshing in the mud. We
:ue all hoping it doesn't rain again
till the !alter part of October.

W ill see you next month.

.::au~ of any injury to another wo
man will be eliminated from the drn.:
ing.

3. Every lost ('ime accident on
plant deducts 5 percenl from the
iginal cash award.

.J. Employees must be on hand
lhe drawing to win an award unb
the)' are detained by sickness or
other una,'oidable cause.

;. Three or more accidents in .
department will eliminate Ihe en'
membership of the dep:l.rtment f~

the drawing.
6. The safety sweepstakes coo

officially begins on Friday, October
1937.

Ilere is how Ihe sweepslakes pb!
will work. At the end of the qU3~

probably aboul Chrislmas lime, ex!
employee who is eligible for an aw.1l
will be given a numbered licket. Whit
the drawing is later held, Ihe holdto'
of the lucky tickels will win t!l\
awards. Forty prizes will be giV!l'
out, including two ,0 cash aW:tr",
lhree .. 25 ca~h awards. len awards
I; in cash. ten cash awards of

:md fifteen :; cash awards.
According to john Shepherd, e.\:pt

ience has proven thai practically
accident~ arc pre"cntable, when IDl!

apply 53fe methods to their jobs, ktr;
their minds on their work. and
away with chance·taking and c3re!&
ness.

"'lcre is an opportunity for ev~
employee 10 get a real Christmas pl'&1
cnl," s3id johnny. "By working S;uIi
ly, you C3n win a cash award, and IlU1
be the cause of CUlling down u.;
prizes of other men. "

A Mystery
On Wednesday, September I;,

girls in the Potlatch Forests, Inc., get
eral oflire at Lewiston gave a halXr
kerchief shower and luncheon al dI:
Lewis-Clark hOlel in compliment
1\liss Mary Anderson, who has gotll
to Seattle to ;:lltend the University
Washington. Al leaSI-lhat is thni
story. Rumor from Ihe general offi:r
lclls us Ihal the meeting was an initUo
tor)' ::Ictivity of the young ladies' 5(1.

ority called the Siam Club. just Ur
why of a club named Si:l.m none ~

the fellows in the office can explal
It seems at present that there is som:
mystery behind the motives of tlI'
organization.

··Would you give len cents to hek;
the Old Ladies' Home?"

"What! Are they out again?"



WHERE FIRE ONCE DID GOOD

This is the American Legion and comnlunlty building at PoUateh, Idaho. built of ce<!Q.T
poles by Potlatch Forests. Inc.. for the ex~service men of that city. It b one or the popular
meeting places or Potlatch. Some time ago an accidental fire lllliide the butlding scorched
the logs anc1 It was thought for a time had about mined the interior. untlt someone had
an idea. The togs were rubbed and. through the charr there developed a fille polish that
be&ts anything yet seen In the WRy of Interior decorating.
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Potlatch Woods
CAMP 31

Two crews working under Caesar
Carniel and Henry I(opsland are lay
ing about 8,000 ~~t t?f ste~l o.n the
school section. 1 hIs Job Will III all
probability be finished this week
Steel for this track w:ts picked up at
Camp 10 and Spur 2 at Camp 31.
Charley Bailey is operating the track
layer.

Seventeen teams and three cater
pillars are skidding at present. Sev
eral of these teams arc sliidding to the
trurk road where Paul Eggen and
How3rd Cullan are trucking abollt
60,000 feet a day.

This camp still has a crew of well
o\'cr 200 men including the loading
Jnd train crews. To date this month
},;OO.OOO has been loa,ded at' Camp
J I and the Camp 34 landing.

CAMP 32
There is just a skeleton crew bere

at C:tmp 32 with about 60 men. com
prised of brush pilers, landing men,
and the plank road crew. A crew
made up of bulldozer men, powder
men, and sawyers are still working on
the Dicks Creek road.

CAMP 33
This camp will finish logging about

OClOber 1 for this year. It will run
into the middle of October, however,
taking care of brush disposal and set
ling up the new camp for next year.

CAMP 34
We may not speak too often but

nevertheless we have been getting out
:t few logs this month. Our crew is
not large, only 137 men, but we will
have approximately 3,82;,000 in for
the momh. Not bad for 10 trucks, 16
teams, Jnd we must not forget the
"cats:' If we were to take the "cats"
tOO seriously they would be the only
ones doing any logging. The month
has also been a successful one, as no
:Iccidents of major importance have
happened causing loss of time.

It might be staled in conclusion that
the only l1lumblings heard were from
Shorly Justice, our cook. This is oue
lo the fact that the gypo cookhouse is
Ihe thing of the past Lhis momh. and
he will nOI be able to make bis first
million this year.

Cr\t\lP 3,
No news to report this monlh of im

portance. Everything is going good
~nd .the construction work is progress
mg III good shape.

CAMP R
Still getting oul our share of the

Jogs ancl getting ready for winter log-

The Family Tree
ging. A new roolhollse, and hay shed.
has been constructed 10 take care of
groceries :Illd supplies for the winter.
These supplies will be hauled in at
once.

CAMP S
Camp S has had the best month

since it started operations. This month
will see close to ;,000,000 feet of logs
in the river compared to 3.600,000
fect in August. Seventeen trucks, or
Ihereabout, are working. When we
say thereabout, we mean one or two
are broken down most of the time.
We had the misfortune to have had
a serious fire that completely wiped
out the cookhouse. The fire sLarted
abollt four in the morning early this
month. Nothing was saved except the
meat house close by.

Association Studies Kiln
Drying

An interesting series of cxperiOlent
:1.1 studies in the kiln drying of Pon
derosa pine have been undertaken re
cently by tbe research laboratory of
the Western Pine association, accord
ing to an announcement by the asso
ciation.

A special kiln for experimental pur
poses l1;\s been erected at the plant of
the Brooks-Scanlon Lumber Company
in Bend. Oregon, where studies will be
made for the nen two or three
months. This kiln was designed and
buill jointly by the Brooks-Scanlon
Lumber Company, the !'\'loore Dry
Kiln Co.. and tbe Western Pine asso-
ci'l.Iioll. Allhough shorler than stand
ani kilns. it handles a charge of stand
ard sizes loads. I t is so constructed
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that the drying factors of tcmperature,
humidity and circulation can be varied
and measured with great precision.

The purpose of this seasoning study
is to determine l'he effect of cir
culation on the driving rate of
Ponderosa pinc lumber and to
learn the practical limits to which
mills can afford to go in creating circll
lation within a kiln. Particular atten
tion will be given 10 the effect of
different rates of circulation on the
speed and quality of drying. After each
charge is removed from the kiln the
stock will bl! graded by and expert
grader to determine the eXact quality
of drying under any set of conditions.
The greatest value to be secured from
this research project will be the de
termination of the amount of circula
tion to be provided for in the con
struction of future dry kilns. It will
also be of practical value to Lhe west
ern pine industry to find out whether
or not it will be economical to remodel
existing kiln units by increasing cir
clll:trion.

Carl A. Rasmussen, of the associa
lion's laboratory staff, is conducting
the :;tudy at Bend under the direction
of Albert Hermann, research engineer
in charge of the Portland laboratory.

A pious and uncommonly homely
spinster was accosled by a sta.ggering
drunk.

"Lady," he sjid. "you're the home
liest person I ever saw."'

"And you. sir," replied the spinster,
"are the drunkest mall I ever saw."

"Mebbe so:' countered the drunk,
"but I'll be Ok:ly tomorrow."
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Lumberjack's Rondevous
By MIss .\lABEl KELLEY

The office force of the Potlatch unit
W:b enterained at dinner at Camp 33
recently. The group was chaperoned
by O. Garber, the office manager.

After leaving Highway 9;-E, we
branched to the logging road over
\\ hich the grader and sprinkler had
recentl)' passed. As we journeyed
deeper into the forests, the rood just
more than the width of the car in a
few places. with everyone sitting on
the edge of the seat and peering ahead,
the \\'o(xh bec3me more beautiful and
Ihe air mor~ invigorating, The pole
roads brought us closer to the edge of
the :iC:lt and it wasn'l far from there
until the camp was sighted.

For an instant the emhusiasm
waned. \\ e had laken the left turn
inslcad of the right. Horses! Horses!
Iforses! We h3d 3rrived at the stables
instead of the cookhouse. One more
~witchb3ck and the office W:tS reached
where we were received by the fore
Inan, Clyde Ratliff, and James Eagan,
the clerk.

The climax of the trip was close at
hand as we \l..ere ushered to lhe table,
Pity lhe poor lumberjack-the tender.
juicy steaks, fried potatoes, corn,
beans, pickl~d beets. sliced tOnl:l.toes.
homemade bread, rye krisp and snails.
By lhe lime the de:isert was reached,
the group had revcrted to type and
sl:l.I'ted to cOllnt. Cookics. seven kinds:
raspberry sauce. fruit jell0. ice cream
and cake. cantaloupes, and a huge
bowl of fresh fruit, oranges, bananas.
grapes and peaches,

Before lhe while coll:lred contingent
of the industry had reached first base,
the 120 woodsmen had appeased their
hunger :ll1d vacated. It was noted as
thcy went out Lhe}' served themselves
\\ilh fruit from Ihe bowl to me en
joyed later in the evening.

The Family Tree
It finally dawned on us that we

might be holding lip the parade as
the flunkies had practically cleared
the other tables, so we relucl:l.ntly tore
oursel\'es away from the table. and,

, as we did so, ihe accountants recorded
the fact that one little steno had copied
the example of the regub.r bOMders
and tucked away a lillie "tid-bit" to
be enjoyed at leisure.

Visits 10 Ihe meat house and cellar
were followed by a trip to the barns.
which left us wondering how POt
latch Forests, Inc. got the sleek.
b.road-backed horses away from the
cIrcus.

We rejoiced al the watering trough
for the horses which was supplied with
ele.:!r cold water through a gravity
system. The "cats" and loaders were
being serviced. the latter also washed.
preparatory for tomorrow.

It was soon time to go home. Good
nights were said and we were on our
way. We appreciated the hospitality
and bope we will be invited again
some Wednesday night.

A few liars after our trip to the
camp, the cook from "33" was in
town. We felt lhe urge to reciprocate.
What could we do? We felt so help
less. so inadequate. By the time the
suggestion came lhal we invite him
in and open a bottle of ink. he W:lS
gone, but we do want Camp 33 to
know that the)' gavc liS a real treat.

"Eavesdropping again." s:lid Adam,
as his wife fell out of a tree.

A. "The artist I pose for does paint
ing. etching, and sculptoring."

B, "But, of course, he does one thing
better than anything else,"

A. "Yes-but he's prelly good at
painting, etching and sc-ulptoring,"

September, 191-Length of Pres-to Logs i:
Storage

One day this month Les Woodl
began to wonder jusr how many Prl'\.
to-logs he had in slock at the Cltt
water storage. and how far they WOli

reach laid end to end, He figured
all out and called Roy Iluffman abo
il. Roy tOld him [hin if that was
he had to do, the Pres-to-Ioggers w
find something more for him to
\\'hen Les said thai he'd give the i:
formation to The Family Tree. R
embraced the ide:l with enthusiJIu:.

Les gave us the following figutt'
There are 12.000 tons of briquettes
Ihe Clearwater storage; each ton
briquenes contains 2;6 logs that
13 inches log: from there he figur
that there are 3.072,000 Prcs-to-I~

the storage. which laid end to
would reach for approximately fA.
miles. or from Lewiston to Klama
Falls,

The Potlatch Amateur Athletic cl
sponsored a smoker at POlI:ltch
cemly as a benefit for the local tt
of Boy ScaUlS,

T\vo preliminary bouts were by f
A, A. C. members. Ihe first. betw
Dick Kinsella and Roy !\1:tyer :It ~

pounds. ringside. was prollounceJ
draw.

The second. at 130 pounds. bCIWt'6
James Weclmark and Dick Reynohl
IWO local high school boys, resulted is
<l knockout in the first round whet
Reynolds gave Weedmark a puna
o\"(~r the heart.

The other m:llches were all anu
teur three-round bouts,

The announcer W:lS I-larry l·lay~

and judges wcre Alcc McDonald an.
A, A. Forness. with Johnny J(insel~

as referoc

Here's Where Idaho Football Team Won a Great Athletic Victory

An Idaho footbaU team on which were many pla}'ers who had been kept In good training all summer by working In the lorstnl
CamllS or Potlatch Forests. Inc,. ,,-on a great- victory Saturday. sept. 25, over the Oregon State CoUege Beavers 7 to 6. in a new stadlUlt
made or Idaho product.s. principally Idaho white pine and "-square lumber rnanuractured by Potlatch Forests, Inc, And did Pettatel'
Forests. Inc.. help to pack the :;tadlwn and celebrate the victory afterwards? Yea, and bow!
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